
John. Small ha* diagraMd V* twin* count; and the entire
dfjy(«C |t* is a die£rac* in the Villa of Oougrew and hon¬
est democrat* of Beaufort count; are going to (cratch John
Smell's name on tfce. ballot election day.JotuaSmaU exercising in* "pussy foot" methods is havinghis laSt rounds The ~peoph> begin lo see him in his true lightand then is gnat reason why the good people of Beaufort
county are gping to scratch John Small.
John Small can't forever fool the people. lie can't for¬

ever work with the bares and rim with the hounds that no
mau knows which he represents.

Jofci Small, Congrvtsruiau for 18 years, is not even chair¬
man of a committee. The public press* seldom mentions
John Small and if the truth be known, when it docs, John
&tuall writes some article, calls some reporters and tipsthem oil with the article iv l*e published. It is a known fact
he (foes this in Beaufort county and of course some people
are fooled. But John Small can't fool other congressmen.They can-t see any merit in John Small or they would puthim forwaid in the chairmanship plum and it is certainly

a disgrace to have a representative IS years who can't get a

chairmanship. In Coiigreb© John Small is a very small po-
toto and his people an* tired of being humbugged.John Small's ability never put him in Congress. Xo one
thought a democrat had a. ghost of a show for election and
he was put in as "the goat*' and he has proven to be the
goat ever since.
What is John Smalls' record? Much of the time absent

at voting or paired otF ; 'n other words swap his vote for
something. Should lie vote either way it may olTend some
of the folks back home -o lie sneaks out. That's not what
is required. The Fir.-t district wants representation and this
takes a man with sntticeint abiliiv to study out the bc-t and
fight and vote for its passage; ojTend vvlioiii it may.

No, J dm Small's littleness leads him t attempt to shift
the burden from hi- shonldi-r and he ha- been so successful
in staying in (Vnirre-- by this method his fertile brain 11-
vented the preferential primary to shift the burden in post-
mastership and that wa* Hiclt a fragrant attempt to shift .

responsibility it rollers to John Small'* record which is cov¬
ered by just such shifting re>pn-ib:.Iity. Therefore the
people of Beaufort county are going to scratch John Small
jrti! to toll him to r out. "r he will b put out. Ho is
'the proven "goat" while ii takes a man with "lion courage'*
to represent justly.

The records show that John Small «rof np-n the flor»r of
Congres* en two o<»eaH"ii* The la-t of theso was to preventthe Government paying ?lrt ..r £." 0 a month to the wives and
families of the home guard*, snatched from their love.l tins
to !.e sent to Mexico t>> bo shot r piece- r lay ut in trenches
f-r days, perhaps months, thinking of hi* destitute familybn<k home trying to exi*t on about $17 a month about
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enough to pay house rent, and begging orJiving on charityfor food and clothes, and a littW 1 not taringtime nor mtans to make provision for Them-Wore beingordered to the front. Any other man in Congrvt* could
hare taken that stand with better grace than John' Small,but it simply portrays die bitterness <rf the man.

Listen : That same John Small arose on the floor of Con¬
gress years ago when all neeesaitiea of life wene cheap and
made another speech. I haven't the speech but I preSatoehe arose, swelled out his chest and spoke these words: "Mr.
Chairman, we poor congressmen are not paid our worth. I
can be found in the halls of the courts of North Carolina
representing the trusts and corporations much of the time
when I should be hero in the halls of Gongress because
$5,000 a year is not sufficient for me to live on and pay an¬
other attorney to work for me that I may hold my placeand be actively represented in my law firm. Pay me $7,500
and I can cut out my personTl appearance in the Eastern
Carolina courts fighting the common people. I can then hire
another good lawyer to do that and give me more time to do
something else. Therefore Mr. Chairman, I present this
bill to raise ray salary from $5,000 to $7,500 and then I'll
continue to get what T can outsid^."*

If John Small didn't say those very identical words^Iwould like him to tell the people back home working for
$300 to $800 a year what ho did say.

Xow, what do you think of this man who can't get along
on a visible $5,000 a year and invisible no one knows what,refusing to pay a family $50 a month for the privilege of
the Mexican killing their father, brother or son, draggedfrom their fireside. »;.1J< h» Small's groat record is he put in a bill to pet $7,500
for all the congressmen and the bill passed, and then virtu¬
ally said. "To II with the families of the common sol-
diers Some record that. -

The representative who does things displeases some peo¬ple. Hi nee Jc-hn Small dees as little as possible and by this
method !ia« held his job. thereby "feathering his nest" with¬
out givinsr value received.

True democrats of Beaufort county on election day are
p>in;» ti> scratch John Small that aftefr the vote is counted
John Small's littlenrss at home may be shown a:»d to adviso
him he must get out or be put out.

This is the only appcarance of this artielr there is nointent to have John Small's republican opponent elected.
It is simply, a waminer of what is to come. Not in a sneak-I inir way of shifting the responsibility but straight-forwardand honest. The best of democrats are going to scratch JohnI Small and T know you will scratch John Small from yourbulla; and have your friend do likewise.

A. C. IIATIIAWAY.
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HOME DEMONSTRATION
DEPARTMENT MADE GOOD

SHOWING AT THE FAIR
Ono of the most inter^s'la? ex-

hlUiu'at the Rt-lhaven fair Th'.irnday
waa that of tho Home Dejnormtr.it ion

TODAYS 1 ROCKAM
AT

INew Theatre

"THE EV'IIj THEREOF"

5 reel Paramount feature

A GrPnl Picture.

ADMISSION .V nml lOr
Show wtnrf* n| 7 4R ah^rp
\f nil nop rl;t ily nt 4 p in

department. Miss Emily Guilford,
who Is the county agent in this line
of work, had arranged for a most
creditable exhibit of preserves, can¬
ned fruits and vegetable*, cakes, bis¬
cuits. candies, c-tc. All these were

displayed by members of the various

j clubs. The automobile float in the
'parade also attracted much attention.
The following premiums, awarded
strictly for the canning clubs, were
won as follows:

D«*st canned vegetables. $5 In gold
off-rod by the H lhaven Dank, won

by Mrs. Churchill Jlragaw.
Rest slnsle pir-re of fancy work. $1

prize, won by Miss Mary Elizabeth
Williams.

K*»:M j:» r of canned P"ars in squares
for members 18 years or under, $1
p; z»>, von by Miss Rosa Marsh.

Nenirst collection of tomatoes In.
cans, pair of silk hose, offered by

I Dowers tiro.--., won by Miss Dorothy
Aycock.

np*t collection of 2 Jars «^r wim
' mixtures, 2 Jars of pe^chrs and 2 Jars

of heans. for members 18 years or

under. $2. SO. ©Feretl by th* lank of
Washington, won by Miss Sallle Car-
rowan. Th»' b?nk offered a $5 prem¬
ium, half of which will b-; awarded
for an exhibit at the Aurora fair.

First f*hrlst!an Cliurch.
R'ble S hool 10 a. ru.. W. O Ellis

Supt. Services 11 a. m. nrnl 7:30
p. m. Morning subj?cl. "Where Art
Thou?" Ev«n'ng svbj^ct. "JI* r Ye
Mini." Christian Endeavor 6:45 p.
m. F- A I.Ill-v. P er., «r;<-r l».« '<-1
en'njf f«rvl-~e there will be a baptlB-
m.'l aerv're. A welcome to all. |

Fiirnij-Iiin^s I or

MEN AND HOYS
A most roinplclcgliow
ingof new Ifals, Shoes
Hosiery, Underwear,
Neckwcar, etc.

NOW ON DISPLAY.

Spenccr Bros.

$11 IS CONTRIBUTED
FOR THE ARMENIANS

The local contributions to the Ar¬
menian and Assyrian relief funds are
now over $11. Mr. Bragiuw is act¬
ing as treasurer and it is hoped that
all those who desire to contribute to

| the fund will do so at once, in order
that the money may b* dispatched to
the sufferers In Europe as soon as

i possible.
It is hoped that at least $23 will

(be raised here during the next day
or two. Untold suffering ran be re¬

lieved by the donation of a few pen-jnies by those who can afford it.

IMKEIt'S STVDIO
Open tonight from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Particularly fine work turned out
with our new lighting system.

FOR SALE: ONK I>I)1)j;k TOUMXO
car. practically new. Hackney &
Jackson.
ll-4-2tc.

ADVERTISE IN THE OAILY NEWS

UP BEFORE THE RECORDER
The following cones were disposed

of in the recorder's court yesterday
afternoon:
W. H. Horner, driving on wrong

side of the street; costs.
Will Bright, drunk. $3 and costs.
Jim Davis, .colored, larceny; not

Kuilty.
Arthur Slopre, colored, larceny;

bound over to Superior court.
Oscar Hodgea, colored, larceny;

bound over to Superior court.
WUKam Bailey, disorderly con¬

duct; costs.
*

,

Dave King, fast and reckless driv¬
ing; $2 and coats.

EXTERTAIYKD FRIENDS
Af AN OYSTER ROAST

Thursday afternoon at the Eureka
mill grounds, Captain and Mrs. Geo.
T. Leach ontdrtalned a number of
frlonds at a most enftyable oyster
ronst. A large number were present
and thoroughly enjoyed the luscious
bivalves.

< -

RUBSdHIBB TO TUB DAILY NtWl.

C. W. RU8» ¦
Republican candidal* foe Treaflurar of Beaufort ©ounty, Vbo fa mak*In* a strong campaign and who haa many friopUa »ni

county, "l the lupMtof all vol
Kl*e tha people of Beaufort county a

^U»# ata<ftgjafrmada by Mr.

^25,000 Killed, Mtssihg and Woundet
in Last Four Days' Fighting

Against Italians.
(By United Press)

Rome. Nor. 4..Twenty-Are thous¬
and Austrian* were killed, wounded
.nd captured In the first four d§ya
»f General Cadorna's new sweep on
>ieete. No offensive on the Austro-
Italian front since the outbreak of
he war has marked such fierce
lghting. la the Carso mountains,
be Italians and Austrians met In
.and to hand conflicts, continuing at
ome points through the entire night.

In the fighting southwest of Corlts,
the Italian Infantry charged over a
wide area, inundated by the Vertoi-
bUla rirer. In some p^cee they ad¬
vanced In the deep water, holding
their riflee high over their heads. It
is estimated that 100,000 Austrian
troops are defending the Iaonao line
now, which is under attack, of Oen-
erai Cadorna. Several Austrian bat¬
talions have been practically anni¬
hilated.

EUROPEAN WAR MAY LAST
FOR EWE HEARS, IS THE

OMR IN ENGLAND
(By United Press),.

(Note: Roy W» Howard, president
of the United Prees, obtained from
"he leaders of England. France and
Germany their personal rlewm on the
hances for peace. Their, statements^

¦tarnish the basis for the following
artlclf)

New York. Nov. 4. Roy W. How¬
ard, president of the United Predfc-
Association, who Is now Irere, stated
today that In neither England.
France or1 Germany Is there the
slightest evidence of the approaching
end of the war. In no country is
there any indication that the strug¬
gle will be terminated within the
next two years. There are, how¬
ever, innumerable indications that
the end Is much further off. Lord
Northcllff Is urging the British to'
make no calculations based on peace

within the next Ave years. The Idea
:urront in Germany,-fo the effect
that.the French are noarly exhaust¬
ed, has casued an unwarrantable op¬
timism. On the other hand, the Idea
is current among the allied countries
that Germany is nearly exhausted.
This is equally without justification.
Germany wants peace now, not be¬
cause she believes herself defeated,
but because she thinks she Is nearer
a military victory than she or any
belligerent will ever be. The Brit-
inh nation, after two years of mud¬
dling and stumbling, is now Into the
war up to her eyebrows.
Two factors blight all hopes for

an early peace. The first Is Britain's
determination to fight until she can
dictate her own terms and the second
is Germany's'determlnation to main-
tain ah Impenetrable deefnslve for
an indefinite length of time.

BOTH WILSON AND HUGHES WILI.
MAKE THEIR PINAL SPEECHES

OF CAMPAIGN TODAY.

BOTH ARE CONHDENT !
Hughes to Addrew Monster Mass
Meeting at Madlaon Square Gar¬
den. Wilson Will Address Voters
From Veranda at Shadow Lawn.

(By United Press)
Now York. Nor. 4. The business

jof preparing American voters for the
j exercise of their choice qg to the next

| president or the United States came
to a close today. Tonight marks the
official end of the campaign. Both
parties are supremely confident and
both wound up with a flourish that
Is unsurpassed In political history.
Tonight there will burn the last rod
fire before the celebration of victory
next Tuesday.

New York, Nov. "4..Charles Evans
Hughes has finished the most stu¬
pendous raco for the presidency that
has ever been rim. He concluded
with a series of meetings In the
down-town section of New York to¬
day. A monster mass mooting will
be held In Madison Square Garden
tonight.

Shadow Lawn. Nov. 4..President
Wilson will complete his personal ef¬
fort for re-e-loctloa here today when
he will deliver an address from the
veranda of h!s home. The President
refuses 10 believe that the electorate
will eonsent to a change In the ad¬
ministration, the accomplishments of
which have been "constructive, pro¬
gressive. definite and have resulted
In peace and prosperity." The Pres¬
ident will return to Washington next
week.

Visiting Parents Hero.
Mrs. W. B. Singleton and son, Wil¬

liam. Jr., of Rocky Mount, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George free¬
man. Mrs. 81nglrton'fl parents.

Advertise In the Dally News.

IN HONOR Of MISS SIMMONS
Mrs. Ellison and Mrs. Gorman En*

tertolned Yesterday in Honor of
Bride- Elect.

Mrs. James Ellison and Mrs. T. M.
Gorman entertained yesterday after¬
noon al Mrs. Ellison's home on East
Main street In honor of Miss Elisa¬
beth Simmons, who becomes the
bride of Hngh Phelps during the lat¬
ter part of this month.
The home was attractively decor¬

ated for the occasion with potted
plants. Cubical hearts was played
and enjoyed. The guest of honor
prise, consisting of a beautiful bou¬
quet of chrysanthemums, was pre¬
sented to Miss SImmoqp. A 'salad
course was' served/ Aiu&igt those
present were Misses Robena Carter.
Louise Nutt Myers, Angusia Charles,
Catherine Small, fearx"JH1U. Christine
Tyson of Greenville, Elisabeth War¬
ren, Annie Grist and>EHybpt|i Car-
row and MesdamesV lla^PfSd' jfratfh-
burne. of Osalplng, N? Y.V>aleb Bell.
John OojifcatA, Mason 8ritth, and R.
L. Stewart.

New Theatre Tonight.
"The Evil Thereof*' is the title of

the five reel Paramount feature at
Che New Theatre tonight.

8UB9CRI8E TO THE DAILY NEW8

Constipation
I* permanently corrected by
tha celebrated Shiver Mineral Water. Pos¬
itively ffuarantaed by money-back offtc.
Taatea finei CO«t* ft trifle. Delivered any»
wWie Wyeu^mjiyslee DUtxibmoo, Stoutl fku

NOTICE.
The undersigned u administrator

of the estate of B. T. Oodley. deceas-
ed. will Mil on the 9th d&7 of No¬
vember, 1916, at the home place of
the said B. T. Oodley all of the per¬
sonal property of the deceased.

This Nor. 1, 1916.
W. L. 0ODLBT.

Admr. of B. T. Oodley.
U-l-8tc.

POR VOVR

RUTH BAGA
TURNIP &

COLLARD
SEED

SBB

WORTHY &
ETHERIDGE

Better Than Ever
A greater variety of exhibits

.

of all kinds. Amusefnents
_

features for old ... o

Everything on 9 l»»K octjte.
COME TO THE
AURORA FAIR

u Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. NoV<yTibe|: 14,
15 and 16.

FUN FOR ALL


